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WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS. WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 2. 1B10

APPROPRIATION FOR WACO.

Get Beventy-fl v* Thousand For Work

•co cltUen* woroHhrev<*i>ort. La- Feb. 2.— It U report
ed this afternoon that the J. C. Tree 
oil woH on the Stiles tract, near th « 
Caddo field, ro-opened today and la 
productog fire hundred barrela hourly. 
The

delighted thla morning when they road 
tho uoaaago from Congrooamaa R. U  
Henry saying tho River, and Harbors 
hill contains a cash appropriation of 
ssventyflve thousand dollars for ■»

IT  I t  PLANNED Ah A FEATURE OF 
TH E  FAIR N EXT FA LL AND  

• W IL L  BE LAID  BOON.

W IC H ITA  FALLS OETB NEW  ONE  
HUNDRED THOUSANO DOL- 

LAR COM PANY,

INCREASE OF FO R TY-EIO H T FCR 
*  C EN T I t  RECORDED IN  P O LL> 
h . T A X  RECEIPTS. was cboked with hand a abort

sides other appropriations for tho low-

MINE IS OPENEDGAIN IN STATE -  WILL ERECT t r  stream. This telegram also an
nounce* that It has boon derided to 
make an annual appropriation for 
work hero so tho ooostruction will aot 
cease. A week from tonight a big Ju
bilation wilt bo bold by tho cltlaens.

TO SOUTH POLE.

Considerable Difficulty Experienced In 
Getting to Bodies In Prl. 

more Depths. c_

Oklahoma City Boeksrs Hove Already•eliewsd That Any Other County
Rented Temporary Quarters and

Will Stgrt at Once.Proportionate Qaln Washington, D. O.,* Fob. 2.—Com 
mender Peary made a proposition to Tbs possibilities of an automobile 

race track la the neighborhood of 
Wichita Falla have aot beo^Jost upon 
local automobile enthuslastRnd plana 
are being formed for tha building of a 
track at tha lake durlag this year.

Tho backers of tho fair association 
have tho matter uader advisement and 
If they consider the plan a feasible 
•BE the track will bo built.

There It no other auto raoo track 
nearer thaa Dallas, sad an nnto race

Messrs. A. Carroll, J. T. Brough sad
Primero, Colo.. Fob. 2.—All during 

Inst night, fresh parties of rescuers 
battled with black damp for control 
of the main slope of the Colorado Fuel 
and Iron company, whore about four 
score miners were killed by the *x-

the National Geographical Society, V. M. Gatos or Oklahoma City will 
shortly establish a 9100,000 wholesale 
grocery house In thla city and Mr. 
Gates, who has been In the city for 
several days at work on the propo- 
Hitloii, fruited thin aft«ruoon that a 

T he sen- site for n new building had been pnr- 
ppropria- chased, trackage facilities arrangstf 
ncy WH, for and exnrythlng gotten In readiness 
i o f nine- for business her^. The company will 
over five conduct n general wholesale grocery 

business and will bo incorporated as 
-  the Carroll, Brough and Gatea Grocery

IIVF Con,p“iy-
I I T L  For the preeent the new company 
_ n i m  wl>1 rent *  building, but within sixtyLHAIR J“-v“ 11 wl11 have * large building of 

Its own, upon which work la 'to  ho 
started at ones. The location of (his

Senatorial Deadlock Ties Mississippi 
Legislature Up.

B7 Associ ated Prase,
Jackson, Mias., Feb. 2.—Governor

Noel sent a message to the legislature
today, extending the session for n 
period of tweaty-slx days. The thirty- 
day llmttl fixed by law, expires to
morrow. Owing to the senatorial 
deadlock, tho legislature made little 
headway with the revenue and ap-

ttgure being almost fifty per cent 
dter last year. The totals were com 
piled this morning and are as follows, 
fo r both years:

—  - 1909 1910 lac. Appropriation Bills Passed.
plosion of Monday.

Several bodies were recovered and 
more than fifty charred sad blackened 
forms He In n row on the floor In the 
machine bop. The battered and burn
ed features of many of them are be
yond Identification.

proprtat Iona bills. moot boro would draw machines from 
all over West and Northwest Texas 

While this email track, probably a 
half mile or a mile la clrcemfereaos, 
la s practical certainty, there has boon 
some discussion of the building o f n 
n race track that would circle Lake 
Wichita. Thla la n proposition of ml-

Drakes boro, ky., Feb. 2.— Early to
day thirty-three bodies were recovered 
from the Browder mine near here, 
whore an explosion occurred late yes
terday. Moot of thorn are unident!-

ittade, bwt It  labuilding was not disclosedWith the exception of Beaver Creek Nashville, Feb. 2 —The state's ob
jections to granting n now trial to Col
onel Duncan and Robin Cooper, con
victed of tho murder of (srmor fieas-

Austin, Tex., Feb. 2.— A boom for 
Tom Love ns governor of Texas, was 
launched at the banquet at the Dris- 
kttl Hotel Inst night, when T. H. Mc
Gregor, n close mend, predicted that 
Love would be called to tbe executive

Messrs. E. A. Humphrey and J. T. 
Robinson of Oklahoma City will be 
associated with tbe new company. Ap
plication for n charter was made today 
and tbe papers will probhbly be Issued

It Is stated today that tblrty-flvs 
wore killed and several others Injured.

Pete Kells the mine foreman, Is 
missing Hml H In not known -vh«ih<r 
he Is in the mins or h o t One other 
man Is

Which lost two, every box in the coun
ty shows a substantial Increase and 
the total; 2292. lacks hut thirty-two 
of M a g  exactly flftey per cent in-

over the 1909 showing preme court today by State Attorney 
Catea. Tha young lawyer made • a

Tbe small

thought.Isalng but his name is unfrom the State Department very shortThe largest individual gain wan
A truck around Lake Wichita would 

be tbe oaly racing course o f Its kiad 
In the world and would mesa for 
Wllhltg Falla, aot only the beat races 
la tha Southwest, but In the entire 
country

The cost has bass tentatively esti
mated at a million do!lari, which la 
a rather sUggeriag amount, even tor
Wichita Falla to think of spending, but 
that baa not prevented WIcbRnan from 
giving the matter sertoes consideration

Ive or six men were Injurrdmade by' the city hall box in Wichita strong and telling appeal, 
court room was packed to suffocation. 
About tweaty ladles were praaent. A f
ter the room waa filled, Urn throng 
at the door waa so great the supreme 
Justices could scarcely enter. Cates 
denounced the attempt of the defense 
to make tbe Issues a political one, 
and set up a quarrel between Robin 
Caeper and Carmack la order that tbe

, Governor Campbell made a similar 
Statement thst Love would be elected

Tbe explosion Is supposed to nave 
been caused by the miners' lamps set
ting fire to tbe gas In an unused room.

There was no Intimation that a new 
grocery house was to be established 
here and tbe news will probably come 
as a surprise to Wlchltaas In general. 
That the new company means busi
ness la evidenced by the fact that one 
hundred thousand dollars will be used 
In establishing tbe bouse bare and that 
It has already completed arrangements 
for Its building;

The company Will engage IB g gen
eral wholesale grocery business and 
It Is stated will be ready for trade 
within n few weeks st tk » outside. 
Tbe company appears to be a strong 
one and It Is felt that It in a very 
substantial addition to the commercial 
interests of Wichita Falla.

Falla- which recorded an Increase of 
221, or a gain of seventy per cent. 
Last year the court house box was 
ahead, but even with the substantial 
gain made thla year, the citisens on 
the other aide of town forged akeid. 
jfiurkburnett. with an Increase of sixty, 
[gained hearly fifty per cent on last 
fyoer and Iowa Park gained forty-six 
or about twenty-four per cent Elec-

governor.
Tbe retiring Insurance and banking 

commlysloess, In response said be bad
not tboughVof running for office— * 'at 
this time,' ’ but ‘ ‘I am not burning any 
bridges behind me, or swearing off.' ’

In view of tbe many rumors that 
tbe commissioner la being groomed to 
make the race, tbe statements of Gov- 
eraor Campbell and T. H. McOregor 
are viewed significantly here and It 
Is believed that Love will later make 
an announcement of his candidacy.

Cherry, 111., Feb. 2.—The body of 
one of tbe dead miners and tbe car 
ceases of slsty-four mules were found 
at n depth of three hunt!red and rtfty 
feet In tbe fit. Paul mine thla morn 
lag by the exploring party, which be
gan last night.

sad It Is aot unlikely thatIt la hoped to recover the full use 
hundred and sixty-seven bod'ee from 
tbe mine this week. \• wwp WM BE* • - V,. 

Gordon, Harry 
Green, O. L. '
Haler, John.
Holder, W. H.
Keys. Blly.

six, about fifty-six per cent Increese honors, after threats had been made,
after Cooper bad said 'If my name ap
pears again In tbe Tennessean, he or
I must die’ V
S. General Cates consumed his full 
three and a half hours. Tbe court 
ito-u adjourni-d until Thursday, when 
l.uke Wright will close the esse With

of the otherd i r  last year.
nJ.jiL». Lpxes were In proportion.

believed that WlchttaVounty's 
gflfn of forty-eight per cent for the en
tire county established a record for 
tbe entire state and that no other coun-

whereby at least a start eaa be teed#.
The coastructtoo of such a track would 
make Wichita Falls tbs automobile 
center of tbe south sad want sad 
would bring to this city fame and ad
vertising, such as could not be secured

i m tier Co.
lcholt.Texas News Service Special 

Dallas. Feb. 2.—When the report

Tir~EeaBTe~ TO T fill t  Rtf T. B. Love tbe retiring insurance and la no other way.Martin. R. H.
Newport Bar 
Princess Bar 
Holing. J. W.
Ratliff, Bid 
Snow, J. W.
Von
Wichita .Valley Saloon 

•hoe Dealers. 
Ingram, E. H.

Sheet MetaL
Kelly, Q. U 
Wyllle, Andrew 
Ziegler, J. C.

•hoemsker.

When It Is considered bank commissioner will run for govnr- The matter was broached at a rd- 
oent meeting of the .Chamber of Com
merce directors and nil agreed that It 
was a matter worth considering. The 
coast ruction of the small track will 
glre automobile racing a start here 
and bigger things may follow In time.

that Dallas county, tbe moat populous 
In the state, gained but 916 over her

nor, friends of Love denied be will 
make the race. They say Dallas busl- A marriage license was Issued yes

terday afternoon to Palga Mean of 
Spring Creek and Miss Ollle Taylor.

last year’s shewing, some Idea o f tbs ness arrangements prevent him enter
ing tbe coateet.

rurnl*hlng*.position Wichita county bolds In rela
tion to the state at large In this re-

Dallas, Feb. 2.—Jim Jones, tbe ne
gro who In supposed to have fired the 
shot which killed W. N. Bailey, a trav
eling salesman on a street car two 
weeks ago waa arrested here today. 
Officers claim tbe evidence against 
him Is strong. Oovernor Campbell 
bad offered a reward for the negro's

- A  total of seventy-three exemption 
certificates were taken out, making

a'rdal W60ng strength of tbe coun- 
far as registered 22M. This 

i not Include those who were ex 
smpted by being over age or the other 

exemptions, only those under age be
ing required to obtain certificate*. It

Motley.

INTO  CITY TREASURY
Man Charged With Waylaying and 

Sheeting Wife.
capture.This Is “ groaad hog day”  and tra-' 

d it Ion says If the ground bog comes McCurry, J. B.
Stationary. paid are now subject to n ten per seat

The re-
out of his winter sleeping quarters to

penalty beginning yesterday 
port oy City Collector Robertson shows 
<h»t a total of f21.9M.91 was collected

day and sees his shadow, be retires to
Will Probably Go to Jury This Aftar- s t  

noon. Eve
T « u i  News h r t le t  s p w a i d Ml

Dellas, Tex.. Feb. 2 —Tbe esse ofinerv 
Tom Kent, charged with murdering'• L  
Dick Beall, s brother of Congressman ** 
Beall, two years ago. is being argned j*" 
by counsel In the district court today j 
and will probably go to tbe Jury thla ^  ( 
afternoon. . < o

strength of tbe county, recorded and 
unrecorded; It past the twenty five 
bandied mark.

bis hols for another six week of sleep, 
as winter will continue that much 
longer. Tbe son was shining la 
Wichita Falls today and If tbe ground 
bog made his appearance, be retired 
again with little delay, and (f tbe tra
dition Is s faithful one, winter will Inst 
six weeks longer In this vicinity.

If the ground bog had come out yes
terday afternoon, be would probably 
have stayed, as tbe sky was clond>

Something of an Injustice was done 
Wichita county yesterday by one or 
the leading state papers In publishing 
tbe totals for this county at a figure 
lean than they were lent year, indicat
ing that1 there waa a decrease here, 
which waa not very consistent with 
ate forty-eight per cent Increase that 

M M  acutallly recorded.

Tellers sum of 120,909.22 was oa 1909 valaa-
ELta' TaiionT E ■**<>»• • « *  la poll taxea. the remainder
Price, F- H. being la occupation and back taxea.
Telephone and Tel*Br*pHThte abowlag compares very favorably 
Graves. A. H. with that for January o f last year,
Postal Telegraph Co. wfc#B th4, toU| collections were 9i«c
lif even BMfi J f.  _ ̂ __L _

Weatherford, Tex- Feb. I.—John 
Foytlck. n German farmer, aged 79, 
waa found dead this morales la n dag

CALLS FOR STATEM ENTE Collector Robertson also Issued re-
snd showenf fell intermittently nil dor celpta for tbe Independent school dis

trict taxes peld, amounting to n total 
ef $19,392 26, making bis total collec
tion* for the month 940.421.OC.

today oEers a reward of two hundred 
dollars for the capture of the negro 
who shot and killed W. N. Bailey on n 
Dalian street car on January 10th. He 
also offers s reward of two hundred 
doltefW lor the arrest o f the slayer of 
Joe Goodman, the farmer kilted In 
St event county on January 2 «h . - ...

Comptroller Want* Te Learn Banksing the evening and until tele at night.
Condition On February 1

Washington, Feb. 2.—The Comp
troller o f the Currency Issued a call 
today for a statement of the condi
tion of all National Banks at the eioae 
of business on January thirty-first

Committee Outlines the Proei- 
« ts  Conservation Powers.

I  Washington, D. C- Feb. 2.—That 
u f r e  may be ao-question o f the power 
W  the president to withdraw public 
lands for conservation purposes and 
continue withdrawals In .- force until 
they are revoked by him or an net of 
congress, the senste committee on pub
lic tend* today reported n substitute 
for the two administration bills.

- Austin, Feb. ! . - “Pm»l Welch, charg
ed with the murder of Rusaell Ward 
in Lamar county was allowed bail In 
the sum of 97600 by the Court of Crim
inal Appeals today which ruled that 
the district court erred In refusing the 
prisoner bail. The court also affirmed 
the cases of Frank Green of Bexar, 
Albert Shaffer of Dallas, Oscar Clark 
of Dallas, and reversed and remanded

Austin, Fsb. 2.—The State Supreme 
Court today la the case of Southwest
ern Telephone sad Telegraph Comps 
ny, vs. Smith-Deal from PtU county, 
ruled that the company Is aot exempt 
from paying damages chased to shut
ting property by the construction of 
telephone lines and the company to
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C a p it a l

Surplus and Undivided Profits
$150,000.00

125,000.00

W e offer to the buetaeea public the esnrieee of a reliable and con 
servatlvn banking tnatltntlon. tint Is at all times prepared to grant 
a s r  a w  anaalatasi, wa it nogad banking. Call and see ua.______
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Ornamental Sheet Metal
W O R K  O F  EVER Y DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering ana nr»t class Tin W ork.

-----------  REPAIR ING  A  SPECIALTY  —

Wichita Falk Sheet Metal W orks
p m s m s  a n

I
n IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

W e W ill Sell Them On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN For Thu Next 30 DAYSj
They are guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not cruah ,j 

under any load and will last a lifetime.

Cor. huL 
and

10th SL

Wichita
Falls

Texas

la Trying to Prevent ex
termination. .

As oaa of the feature# of the admin
istration policy for the conservation 
of tha natural resources of the coun
try fifty-scree bird preserves have 
been created by proclamation of the 
president of- tha United States in or
der to prevent nil shooting o f aong and 
plumage birds and to regulate the 
■hooting of gam e birds for the mar
ket The recent demands o f fashion 
for plumage to decorate their hats 
has caused an unprecedented slaugh
ter of birds, but that has been very 
largely checked by the action of the 
federal government and the co-opera
tion of the several states under the 
leadership of the Audobon socle tier. 
Each year brings a clearer under
standing among the pople of the need 
for the protection of b|rds, both from 
humane and economical reasons. The
IwiuiirhtT nf tH irlM aim  find
fowls which live upon worms and In 
sects has coat the farmers of the Unit
ed States hundreds of millions of dol
lars and has compelled them to de
vise some ineaps or protecting their 
crops from perns, now that that which 
nature provided has been recklessly 
destroyed. The bunting license eyv 
tem whereby funds are provided to 
pay for the employment of wardens 
and the enforcement of the laws. Is 
now In operation In all but oae or two 
states, and the practice of caring for 
wild game in severe weather Is spred- 
Ing. A similar awakening Is manifest 
regarding non-game bird*, and farmers 
who realise the efficient service they 
render voluntarily in the protection of 
crops, are demanding laws for their 
preservation.

The fifty-seven bird preserves are 
chiefly government lands, of little or 
no agricultural value, upon the sea- 
coast and fresh water lakes In North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Michigan, Min
nesota. Wisconsin, Oregon. Washing
ton, Wyoming, Montana. Utah. Ariso
ns, Idoha. New Mexico, Louisiana 
Florida and Alaska. The action of the 
Federal government Is limited to the 
states where there are public lands, 
but several of the atates have already 
taken similar action, and it Is expect
ed that others will undoubtedly follow. 
These preserves are intended to be 
sanctuaries, where colonies of birds 
may take refuge during migration and 
the breeding season, and they have 
already remonstrated the efficiency of 
the plan as a means of increasing bird 
life. Several of them comprise areas 
of marsh land that have ever been the 
breeding ground of wild fowl. One of 
them embraces several of the West 
era Islands df the Hlwailan group, and 
contains one of the largest breeding 
colonies of sea birds in the world. 
Others consist of reservoir sites of

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
THE BEST MUSICAL COMEDY

-  B Y  JOSEPH E. H O W A R D
Author of

“The Time, the Place and the Girl,” .“The Girl Question,” “A  Stubborn Cin-‘ 
dere 11a,” etc. ~V~

\ , j - :

Full of catchy songs and music, lively with dances, 
beautiful costumes, show girls that sing, and a real 
broiler chorus. - - -  ■

100 NIGHTS IN NEW YORK. 200 NIGHTS IN GARRICK THEATRE, CHICAGO
V - .

PRICES-Lower Floor, $1.50 and $1; Balcony, $1, 75c and 50c; Gallery, 25c.
~   ■ = = -  SEATS O N  SALE  T O D A Y  — ^

Wichita Theatre, Saturday February 5th )
AM ER ICA ’S M OST P O P U LA R  ACTO R . D U L L  CARE 'S W O R ST ENEM Y

Tim ~~
And a perfect cast with delightful

Dorothy Sherrod

IN

Cupid^—
And the

Dollar
Seats on Sale Tomorrow 9 a .m . Prices same as “FLO W ER  of the RANCH ”X* * >■/ V . - f ^

im m m m my mm

The Star Market
W e have purchased the Star Meat Market, located oa Indiana avo- 

, sue. Just opposite the opera bouse, and will continue to maintain the 
good reputation of that concern by keeping on hand the beet o f every
thing la the fresh meat line. Meet delivered tree to any part of the 
city. They will appreciate a fair share of your patronage.

BEVILL & WEST
11 SOS Indiana Avenue. Phone SM

W. A. FREEAR, Successor to JOB BARNETT
Furniture and Undertaker

V. L FIEEAI, Ucnstf ENalMf. JESSE BOLMAI, Ucttsai

m m m t

I t

«• «

! [ Day Phone 136.

LTf-
Better, la tact than we had ex
pected. The reason for this is 
that *

U i of Natural Gas
have discovered that It la not 
only more ocn*enlsnt and morn 
comfortable, bat H to more 

: economical, both tor Lighting, 
[ Heating and Cooking purposes. 
| I f  you sre not n patron o f na- 
j ' tural OS, It Is to yog? interest 
i as well as ours to becoake oae.

ClATCfl OH. I  GAS GO.
I I U W N H M M M HHI M I

Cement W ork
»

oherts
General Contractor 

W alks, Curbing, Steps,

F l o o r s ,  Foundations,

tarrh, yon can have your money back.
No stomach dosing—just take the lit- 

tie hard rubber pocket Inhaler that 
cornea with each outfit, and pour Into 
It a few drop* o f Hyomel. Breathe 
it according to directions. In two min
utes It will relieve yon of the stuffed 
up feeling. Uee it a few minute* 
•very day. and in a week you will be 
entirely free mini caUrfh.

Get an outfit today; It only cost* 
11.00; It ’ s worth 91,000 to any catarrh 
sufferer. For tale by druggists every 
where and by Meter-Walker Drug Co., 
who guarantee it to cure catarrh, 
coughs, cold#, sore throat and bron
chitis. An extra bottle of Hyomei 
liquid if needed, costs but 50c. The 
little hard rubber pocket Inhaler yon 
get with each outfit will last a Hfe 
time.

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. G. X  Robinson to located at the 

ixrbangs Livery Barn, thoroughly 

qualified CO thO lataet ' 
o T

I am moving my stock of Clothing, Shoes 
and Gents’ Furnishing Goods from 7 1 1 Ohio 
to 706 Indiana and will have a general line 
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats and No
tions. -  -  -  -  _
I will try  to supply the wants of the people 
and will appreciate your patronage.

L<»



Jana. Produce ,
Keith. Geo. D.

4 Patterson. A. B. A Co.
I Machine. PhyMciana.
Foundry A  U P . A SECTIONAL LIBRARY ia wall begun in orory borne that 

buys a ■Gunn." No tmer statement was aver made. 
There are thnnaanHa of satisfied purchasers of the GunnQuest, J. Or A. 

Mackechney, Dr. L. 
Miller, Dr. R. L. 
Smith, R. C.
Swarts. Dr. W. W.

Britain. A. I  
Bulrlington. Orville

For Home or OfficeWalker, W . aINDIA RELISH— An appetising sweet 
pickle relish, prepared from chopped 
vegetables, highly spiced. The only 
fault to be found with It Is that It Is 
so good R Is eaten extravagantly.

30c par battle.

Greenwood, T. B.
Co. Walker, M. M. 

Yantls, Dr. Q. R.
Noble Ons A]
Wood. H. W

Gents' Furnish!nge. 
Collier. Frank. 
Hendricks, C. W. 
Holt. Ju . W.
Kahn, Alex. 
Loeb-Llepold.
Walsh A Clasbey.

No system equals the "Gunn”. The arrangement ia prao*Hughes, A. A. 
Johnson, Wendell 
Mathis, L. H. 
Montgomery, J. T. 
Scurry, Edgar

Automobiles.

Cannon, W. C

tically unlimited. One can start with ons or two sections 
and add a section now and than as the library grows.

As s Christmas Gift it is unsurpassed. 
it's A gift to be enjoyed by tho entire H|S£|&g||gpared from the pulp and Juices of fop

Bakery.
Stsmpfll, V. E.el go and domestic fruits and vegeta

bles and spices, i t  stimulates jaded Priddy, W. M. Fontaine, C. L.
Built of woU-selocted material, and-fin- 

■shod in a variety of stylos to suit sur
roundings.^ Tho prko is low and dr# 
quality absolutely tho best.

appetites.
35c per bottle.

TOMATO CHUTNEY— A highly seas- 
oned relish, made from whole ripe to
matoes. It is delicious on steaks or

Keith, W. V. 
Lee. Ben. 
Laager, H. 
MeCuae. W. Y.

City National Bank Grocers.
Durland, C. V. Bean. 0. W. A  Son.
Farmers’ Bank and Trust Hardy, R. C. 

Company. Lea, J. L  J .̂ ___
Nolon Mercantile Co. 
Sherrod. W. C. Jr. 
Trevathsa A Bland. 

Gunsmith.

Murray. M. M. - 
Orth, Thoe. R. T. 
Roberta, John T.
Scovell, M. 0.

chops.
30c per bottle. Winfrey, E. M.

Hardware.Try these “ Helnx-Mad*' ’ sauces 
they are worth the money.

Tipton, J. W 
Thompson, R. A.

Ranchers.
Caston, 8. T. 
Frtberg, Emil. 
Frlberg, Ed. 

John.

Kerr A Hursh. 
Maxwell, J. L.
Noble M. M. 
Scheuarer. R. GThatcher, T. C.

Honorary.Tandy, J. C.
Woods, C. B.
Wichita 8tate Bank 

Barbara. 
Carter, Fred. 
Howard, A. C.

Fore,
Gardner, M. J. 
Gallagher, J. W. 
Henderson, J. W, 
Jenne, F. J. 
Walker. O. R.

Implements and Vahlclea Real Eatati
Panhandle Implement Co. Bacon, B. B. 
Boyd, Linn. Bachman, H. J. A

Iron Culvorto Bentley. J. O.
Wichita Falla Brick and Texas Road Supply Co. ”  T ’

Look! Look!Jones, J. D.

Nicely decorated platea, were, n
set, |1.00, now.............................«

Nicely decorated cups end saucers.
were Me, now..... ....................  A

Nicely decorated bowls, were 75c,
now ....,......................... ...... ...... 41

Nicely decorated bow la, were Me,
now ..........   ♦

Nicely decorated bowls, were >5c,
now .....         1!

Nicely decorated platters, large.

Tile Co.
Candy Manufacturers

Kelley, Elbert D.
Self, N. W.

Capitalist 
Barnett, Job 
Davis, Geo.
Engle, G. W.

Derden, A. T.
People's fee Ca 
Wichita Ice' Co. 

Insurance.
Anderson A Patterson 
Greenwood, E. P. 

Jewelry.

Doneghy, J. C. 
Derden, C. V. 
Duncan, O. L. 
Englehart, Geo. 

City.
Fowler, R. W.

Archer

Flood, Richard.Foovilla, A. 8.
Nicely decorated platters, large, 

were 75c, now ............. ........... 6ey. W e  have juatHarrington A Heath.Joyce, R. H.
Kennedy, 8. M

Nicely decorated platters, medium,Stengel, B. F.Markowitx, J. bought a large lotJourdau. W. F.
Scaling, 8. T. Judiciary, Jourdan A Darnell Nioaly decorated platters, mediumWilson, L. F.
Zundelowlti. A.

Cigar Factory. 
McCarty, W. A.

Carpenters.
City and County Officials. 
Allen, W. W.
Bullock, W. J.
Hinckley, L. C.
Jernigan, Lewis.
Noble, Mayor T. B.
Reid, W. A.

Carrlgan. Jufge A. H. 
LaunJrles.

Pond, J. W. Laundry Co. 
Livery and Horses

John O. Gilbert.

Kelper, Oeorge W. 
Marlow, J. B. 
McGlaason H. C. 
Neale, E. E.
Riley, T. J.
Stchlik, Otto. 
Smith, Dan. 
Thompson, C. H. 
Tibbetts, F. W. 
ITnderwooJ, E. H. 
Ward, J. C.
Young, J. T.

of B R A N  N E W Nicely decorated platters, medium,
were SGc, now ________    l ie

White plates, cups and saucers, now
40c per set

Heavy re lined dlthpaas, were 50c.
now ....................................   Mo

Heavy, retlned water buckets, were
•0c, now ....................   Mo

Large granite turkey roasters, were
*160, now ___________      *1.50

New oook stoves, were **1M ,

Alfalfa Lumber C a 
Brown ACranmer. 
Brooks, J. T. 
Cameron Lumbar Co.

p r i c G t

quoted f o r  th e  

next TEN D AYS
8noddy, H. M.
Yeager.

Clarks and talesmen.
Elliott. Jim 
Pastuaek, J. M.
Roberts. 8. W.
Smith, Albert J. 
Stoneclpher, E. B.

Allen, WaTfer.Fleming, R. C.
Fogles, J. P.

Dobson, T. E. 
Fooshee, J. A.Jonte, 8 W.

Jonte, W . C.
Mayfield Lumbar Ca 
Moore A  Richoit.
McAfee, Geo.
Mclnnes, Frank
Morgan. R. J. -*----------
Prlebe, C. F.
Paterson A Sanders.
Van Dewy, A.
Marble and Granite Work.
Deatherage, A. G.

Laldea ’ Furnishings.
James, R. H.

Mast Market.
Elliott. J. F.
Woodall A Motley. Ingram. E. H.

Gordon, Harry

W E  AR E  L A Y IN G  FOR Y O U We will guarantee to nave you money on anything we 
have in the house.

Fields Furniture CompanyMarlcle, P. C.
Confectionary. 

Taylor, Elbert.
Contractor*. 

Ammanu, Henry. 
Bellamy. O. D. 
Dodge, J. 8.
Guilt, S. W. 
Hamilton, L. 
Hickman, T. P.

And the way we are doing it la keeping the best wire fencing In
stock.
Before deciding on the wire fencing moat suitable to our particu
lar trade, we Investigated all the leading makes. Our object was 
to get the strongest fencing; renclng that would stretch up the 
easiest; would not sag when run over uneven ground; was ani
mal proof and so constructed as to best withstand the ravages 
of time.

808 Indinna Avenue—Across the street from Opera House

The fencing that we found to most nearly combine all these 
desirable qualities was the Pittsburg Perfect Welded Wire Fenc
ing. So this la tha fence we not only offer you. but advise you Tw o Special BargainsMilling.to tgke. it costa no more than other fencing of Inferior quality. O ’ Reilly. Mylex Kelly, G. L  

W’yllle, Andrew 
Ziegler, J. C.

Shoemaker,

Beavers, C. wr.
Kail, Frank.
Perkins, D. M.
Wichita Mill A Eleva-

Prlce, W. H. 
Roberta, L H. 
Snyder, F. W.
Willard A  Taylor 

Cotton Buyer*. 
Trueb'.ood, W. D. 
Webb, R. P.

Cotton Girt*. 
McConkey, J. L.

Cotton Oil Mill 
Talley, D. P.

No. ISO* Travis— 4 room, modern cottage, bath, sewer connection, 
gas, situated on east front, corner lot. 70X150 fact and on car line. 
Bast residence section mad plenty grOnkd to M id  another ootUga 
with south front. Biggest bargain In tbs city. Price, *t*M .M.

No. 1203 Burnett—8 room, two story house, bath, new and modern, 
large and comfortable rooms, fine neighborhood; lot, 70X1M; side
walks and curbing. Price, *4M0.M

Minister*. McCurry, J. B.
Farley, Rev. R. E. Btatlona

Music. J’ H
Kat* Ernest Storage and
H a & w S T S v e r to .  * < * • '»  *
Nurmry and M ark* Gar- j

A nderson  &. P atterson
Exdustre Agents

Tailors.
Boyd, Georgs E.
Elite Tailors.
Price, F. H.
Telephone and Telegraph
Oraves, A. H.
Postal Telegraph Co. 
Stearns, J. L.

Theatres.

Wichita Grain and Coal Company
Feed and Coal

Citizens' Dairy and Ice 
Cream Company. 

Dentists. 
Nelson, J. 8.
Walk r, H. A.

Oraying.
Crawford, B. F.
Parker, W. F.
Spurting, J. W.

Downing, J. L. 
Downing. W. H. 

Organisation
and Publicity.

Oohlke, F. H.
Oil and Gan. 

Clem-Ballard OH Co.
Gibson, W. B. 
Mean, J. L.

The Filgo MarketWe always keep the best feed 
stuffs, such as Hay. Chops, Bran.

Traveling Salesman.
Aiken, J. H.
Miller's Drug Store. 
Morris Drug Co., E. 8 
W. A. Thompson.

McPherson, J. D.
Orr, Edd

Unclassified. 
Buchanan, C. W. 
Chrisman, T. H.
Stuck. L . E.
Williams, Oscar.

Veterinary. 
Oorsllne. R. B.

Wholesale Grocers. 
Campbell, C. A  
Coleman-Lyaaght- Bln 

Company.
Hughes. H. M. 
Shumate, B. E. 
Woodward, D. P.

Wholesale Butchers. 
Morgan, C. W. 
Morgan, J. R.

Oats, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, etc.
T ry  that ,iNutrioM the best of 

all cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the most m ilk and butter. 

Also, we keep the best .grades

Duka, A. R. i Gould, John
Ferguson, 8. Y. Howard Ed
Nutt, Stevens A Hards- A

man. ________~~ MeKeehaa, C
McoTrkanrW. Sum*. L . B
Pennington, P. H. A  Co. Tim et Pub.

Educational. Paints ■
Craig, W. M. Weldmaa Br
Fairchild, H. A. Benson, M.
Gulce, H. H. Tullls, P. 8.
Jones, J. B. Plum
Toland. Prof. T. L. Bldwell, J. T
Electric Light and Watar Coleman, W

of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried always used.

726 Indiana Ave.Phone 168

JOE M. ERW IN , Proprietor
-.-.tt̂ a  DOLLAR S P E N T = -

FOR CRESCENT CANDY
will not agree to ■ 'Wage proposition 
on ‘ The mine run' ’ basis, on which

DECREASE, INSTEAD.

mean* nU of it stays in T tu t , seventy-five cents 
in Wichita County, while Imported candy, all that 
stars in Wichita ia tha Retailer'n profit.

_____ _ POSTED.
My term lying «  QHbnrt ere 

miles sooth of Burkbamdtt, Is

WQRK A  SPECIALTY
C R E SC E N T C A N D Y



Cease! W. r. Doty ot  Tabrts (W n

(rush stale

While Persia la generally tamed for 
It* rose* and other beautiful flowers 
and Its tastefuly arranged gardens, Ha 
orchards, with excellent rarities of 
finely flavored frulU, nuts, melons, 
squashes, cucumbers, etc., deserve 
greater consideration. It Is the home 
of the peach, a fact illustrated In the 
term for this fruit in many languages. 
The apricots and nectarines are also 
worthy of mention. Almonds and pis
tachio nuts are exported In large quan
tities. A  very agreeable method o f 
buying fruit Is to include nuts and su
gar, removing the pita from the peach. 
This Is called ‘ meampoor.' '  The 
dried fruit Industry Is n very Import

time secure the eadorsement o f the 
thoughtful, Intelligent republican 
voters.

There ere other sources of discon
tent The reckless extravagance seen 
on every hand, and acknowledged by 
the present administration is one of 
these, end will meet condemnation.
With n treasury balance diminished In

. less than three years form over $U0.- 

. 100.000. to lees than $80,000,uve, ia an 
object lesson which naturally causes 
alarm. Soon, with the present rate of 
abeortlon of Treasury balances, the 
Government will be compelled to bor
row money to  meet Its necessary and 

. current expenses. This situation in- 
, tensities the absurdity of raising the 
■ .tariff so high that Importers cannot

For Men is drawing large crowds of eager 
purchasers. Don’t fail to visit our Clothing

pay the doty, and then spending mon
ey so lavishly, that new methods of 
taxation must be resorted to, or money 
must v* borrowed to pay running ex
penses.'—-Representative Jas. T.Lloyd 
In Norman K. ja c k 's  National Month
ly for February. .

Department today. Your choice of any 
or overcoat at half price.

"To preserve grapes fresh for throe 
or four months, the bunches as* cov
ered with calico begs to protect them 
from frost. There are la Persia, nil 
told, nearly 100 varitlea of grapes, 
most o f which are of an excellent 
taste, and some of which are seedless. 
There Is every reason to believe that 
most of them would flourish In tho 
United Bute* If care were taken to 
consider similarity of soli and climate. 
There is n prospect that In the near 
future an experiment will be made In 
Introducing Persian seedless grapes In-

Th* Insurgents have promised to 
get In line with the administration on 
all the principal pending measures.

$35 00 Suit or Overcoat
30 00 Suit or Overcoatbefore—that Insurgency Is nil right, 

from a purely ethical standpoint, but 
mighty poor when It comes to getting .27 50 Suit or Overcoatto the United States. There are no

diseases of grapes In Persia, so far as 
1 have been able to discover. Grapes 
are suspended from ceilings In small 
fruit shops m tb* besnrs here until the 
middle o f January:

25 OO Suit or Overcoat 
22 50 Suit or Overcoat 
20 00 Suit or Overcoat 
18 50 Suit or Overcoat 
15 00 Suit or Overcoat 
lO 00 Suit or Overcoat

The announcement that T. B. Love 
has been employed by one o f the lend
ing Ilf* ins us race companies does not
St la very well with that Incipient

Apples and quinces ere generally 
covered with leaves In n cellar for 
their preeervntlbn, although frequently 
they are suspended on cords from the 
ceilings of dry rooms, many being fas
tened one below another on the cords.

Watermelons and muskmellona nr* 
o f n good flavor. They are preserved 
by hanging them from the ceiling fas
tened by their stems to a cord, or ia n 
net of rather large mesh, or by laying 
them in the niches of the walls of dry 
rooms where there is good venUlation. 
The climatic conditions in this section 
are most favorable, sa the seasons 
merge very gradually into one another 
and the air Is very dry—the plain of 
Iran averaging in altitude about 4.000 
feet. Tabrls is 600 or <00 feet higher 
sUU. “The melons of Ispahan are far- 
famed for slse and flavor. Those at 
Mashad are also very fine. In the 
southwestern part of the United State* 
In Art sons. New Mexico and Califor
nia, In high altitudes, It Is mofa than 
likely that melons rould be preserved

gubernatorial boom which was started
for him recently.

That men with the lemon face and 
the pickle expression forgot to pay his 
poll tax. He tala’ t a Chinaman, ex
actly, bet so far ns his voice In the 
government goes, he might as well be.

For Mayor,
JOHN T. TOUNG. 
T. a  NOBLE. If It Is going to take twenty-live 

thousand dollars more In school bonds 
to accommodate Wichita’ s school chll-

The fact that an automobile speed
way around Lake Wichita Palls would 
cost n million dollars Isn't keeping 
Wichita Falla from at least giving the 
matter serious consideration.

♦  —Tonight and Thursday fair and <

THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK

Wichita Falls set heart upon making 
a show of twelve hundred qualified 
city voters, and when the clock struck 
twelve Inst night, she had IL with a 
good forty-three to spare.

Political conditions are now arous
ing the people. The Middle West Is 
espectaly solicitous. There are many 
things that point to this unrest and 
d lass t la faction.

The Republican Press, in comment
ing Oe the Congresioosl elections, held

for three or fuor months in the PersianThat negro who wants to know why 
he cannot go to Mineral Wella for

of watermelons here, about three Inch
es in diameter, which are well flav
ored. They sell for the equivalent of 
half a cent In American money. I 
have been told of large ones at .Mas- 
had, called ' 'Camel load.'’ that wsigh 
possibly thirty pounds. The soil In 
that quarter Is very sandy and the sir

mate more Invigorating elsewhere. If 
he tries ILstantlal endorsement of the policy of 

the ’ ’stand-pet’ * republican*. The 
truth with reference to them does not 
sustain this contention. The first elec 
lectio* held was in Washington to fill 
the vacancy occasioned by the death

The ground bog saw his shadow 
which really means that w* are really 
going to have some cold weather In 
Wichita county this winter, after nil.

The poll tax showing by th* city and 
county goes to show that no matter 
what Wichita Fails goes after, she 
gets It if there's any * 'g e t "  to it.

strong Republican District, In which 
Demosrata have bo hop* of winning 
with the normal political condition*. 
The prseeet representative had nearly 
2.000 lees majority than Mr. Cushman 
received la INC. «

The other special election was in

is quite dry. It is questionable, how
ever, that the Persian watermelons 
would be regarded as of n finer taats 
than that of the southeastern quarter 
o f the United States. On the other 
hand, tbs muakmeloni In Persia are We so lic it your business 

promisingtodeal fair with you.
a vast lmprovamant on the Americanto let her get ahead In a SundayChicago, where Senator Lorimer's suc

cessor was chosen. Mr. Lo rimer, In 
IMS. had a majority over all opposi
tion of over 14,000 votes. His succss-

varlety. An attractive display o f fruit 
can be seen in the bazars In most of 
the villages, as well as In the larger 
cities during the greeter pert the

aor did not receive n majority. His /ear. it affords a very cheap and mostthat he would, anyhow*election was by plurality vote. The 
most striking thing In that connection 
was the fact that a republican ran in
dependently on the Platform of the In
surgent a in Congress. That was oppo
sition to Canontsm. and the Payne-Aid-

wholesome food source for the poorer 
classes. A ft re one has tasted Persian 
grapes. It Is hard to relinquish them 
for the American Concord or moat oth
er varitlea of America and Europe. It

From present prospects, Wichita 
county has gained about 76 per cent 
over her 1M» showing.

would appear to be a most inviting
proposition to introduce the best sorts

8.000 votes, nearly <0 per cent, o f the 
vote that was given to the republican 
nominee, and this notwithstanding Mr. 
Cannon, and other leading republicans, 
thoroughly canvassed the districts. 
This situation could hardly have been 
expected In Chicago. In a district less 
than 100 miles from that represented 
by Speaker Cannon. This result Is 
only a slight Indication Of the revolt 
of republicans In the 'Middle West 
against the present legislative meth-

Notice.
I am now with the Avls-Rountree 

Hardware and Implement Company. 
For good goods and bargain*, see 
—224-tfC A. L. LANE, Sr.

No matter what the weather may he 
you cun have drug store goods at any 
time by taking advantage of our free 
delivery service. Do not hesitate to. 
call us up by phone.
203tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE

TELEPHONE 53
A good New Year resolution will be 

to resolve to let us furnish all your 
drugs this year.
203tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE

. * ’Best Ever Beans, ’ * In cans, are 
just what the brand Implies. Phone
261. K ING ’ S. 222-tfc—

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R
-D e a le rs  In -

Building MaterialHigh Grade Lum berT. j ;  TAYLOR. President 
T. C. THATCHER, Cash let.

Ji T. MONTGOMERY, First V. P, 
J. F. REED, Second V. P.

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. W e make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

CORNER
C A P I T A L ,  § 7 5 .0 0 0 .0 0  
S U R P L U S  *  5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

/I ' ** vj11 ’ iiir

# *

•

^  J .
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BIG REDUCTION ON

BLANKETS

Yard, 100x150 feet on Indiana arena*.
between 6th and 7th streets. Tor far
ther particulars call on J. B. Beard

112-6 2tp
WANTED—Position, by a young man 
19 years o f ace. If you need me. drop 
me a card. U  J. RBDU8. City. 9X5-ttp

FOR SALE—Office building and shed 
standing on lots formerly occpuied by 
the Cameron Lumber Company, corner 
Ohio avenue and 10th street. Apply to 
C. O. TEVI8, Mgr. X24-3tc—

WANTED— By experienced man, posi
tion as cook, for restaurant or hotel. 
Address “ A . "  care Times. 824-Stp

The First National Bank
if Wichita Falls, T<

Bills Receivable 9370.868.12

714 7th STREET— PHONE 12

7-

if j

.

We Solicit Your Account For February

and if favored with 
8afne.promisequick 
service and the best 
goods the markets 
afford -

FOR RENT—Large front room, well 
furnished, lights and gas, 1104 Scott 
avenue. -  219-tfc

N u tt, Stevens &  Hardem an
= = = P H O N E S = = i r = = 2 3 2432

Rankins Ha u m IE 800 OO
Cash and Exchange....... 14M64.24

9618.763 33

LIABILITIES
C ap ita l...... ................... ..... 1 75,000.00
Surplus and P ro fits____ ....... 76,468.641
National Bank Notes.... ..... 75.000.00
Deposits ................... .....___ 8MU904.79

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
........................................................................................... .. .......................... I l l

Just Owe Ceat a Word for owe la- 
vert Ion; half *  ceat s w o rd  for each 
following insertion.

—; ~* jstsw-stwj— ssa— — — — s—
LOST AND FOUNL

1 wST—Traction Company Badge No. 
<4. Finder return to Water and Light 
c.flce tor reward. - -  226-3ti*—

FOR BALE.

FOR SALE— Horae, buggy, harness 
aad blanket. T. T. RBS8K. 88441c

FOR RENT—Good four-room house. 
For particulars; see J. E. LICK. 1005 
Burnett. 224-6tc—

LOST—Small alligator hand bag, con- 
tslning a $10 bill aad some small 
change, etc. Also cards with name 
Mrs. Annie Bruce Smith. Kinder re
turn to $01 Travla Ave. and reoeive re
ward. 99$-3t—

FOR RENT— Room* for light house
keeping. 911 Tenth street. 225-31 p

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished front 
room. 1911 West Ninth street.’
—X2I-4tp

RATE8—Ward |2 per uay. Private room 12.60 to 83.60 ,,er day. Compe
tent nurses In charge. Every Courtesy extended to members of the medical 
profession. •

T . T. FELDER W. F. TURNER M. L. BRITTON

|B2 Seventh Street- Phene M l

-^Guarantee Abstract &  Title Co.~^
Wichita County.

FOR RENT—Three fnrnlshed rooms. 
710. comer 9th aad Beott avenue. 
—OEMs
FOR RENT—First elans furnished 
rooms; gas heat; hot bath; phone and 
lights; two blocks west of postofflce, 
90$ Scott, avenue, phone 120. 110-18tp

t o r  h i n t

FOR RENT—A three-room bouse, 813 
Lamar a vcu f-  886-3tp—

FOR RENT—Store building at 423 
Ohio avenue.— N. Henderson earner.

200-tf

FOR RENT— Four-room bouse. Call 
J. R. Patty Real Estate Company.
—XM-ltp

FOR BALE— 4-room house; lot 78X160; 
cement sidewalks, between $th and 9th 
streets on Austin. Price. $1700. B. B. 
McHAM. 225-4 tc—

FOR RENT— A five-room house; West 
11th Street; modern oonvenleacee, con
sisting o f electric lights, city water, 
cistern, sewer, gas and barn. Apply to 
H. T. CANFIELD. 226-3tp—

FARM FOR RENT— 160 acres for cot, 
ton and corn; plenty of grass end 
water; good school. Mrs. W. M. FU L
LER. 1301, corner 16th and Bluff.
—2226-3tp

FOR RENT—903 seres; 300 lu cultiva
tion and balance In grass,‘ at town of 
Jolly. Good four-room bouse and out 
building; plenty of Water; also one two 
room house. Address P. B. JOLLY, 315 
West 79th street, New York City.
—224-26tc

WANTED— TO TRADE.

WANTED—To exchange a first class 
stone business building with glee salt 
of living rooms shove, now leased for 
1910 at 930 per month. Also n fine 
■tone breeding bam with six lots, s 
good granary, sheds, fences, good well 
with cement top. This barn waa built 
for headline and breeding draft and 
standard brad horses. Now occupied 
by owner. Price on both properties 
97,009.00. Want good farming lend. 
These properties are located la the city 
of Howard, Kansas. Would Ilk# to 
hear from owners of lead. Address 
H. E. and J. M. Hupp. Howard. Kaasas. 7 914-16tp

FOR 8ALE— Horae, buggy and har
ness, first class condition, see or phene 
419. H. Cowley, SupL Northwestern
Compress. 323-6te—

Two Special Bargains
NO. 1808 TRAVIS— 4-room modern cot
tage ; bath, sewer connection, gas; 
situated on asst frost; comer lot, 7QX 
160 feet, and en car llae; best rest 
dence section and plenty of ground to 
build another cottage, with south front. 
Biggest bargain In tbs city. Price, 
$9360.00 l . f  w
NO. 1303 BURNETT—8-room, two- 
story bouse; bath, aew and modern, 
Urge and comfortable rooms; fine 
neighborhood; lot 70X150; sidewalks 
sad curbing. Price. $4600 00 ANDER
SON *  PATTERSON, Bkbtustvr Ag
ents. 2tl-6tc

WANTED.

WANTED—Housekeeper for widower 
with four children. Address P. O. Box 
62. Wichita Falls 224-9tp—

WANTED—Good cotton farmer. Sixty 
acres good land, with house, for rent 
R. E  .HUFF. 224-$tc—

0
WANTED—City and term property 
lUted with Otto Stehllk. Office First 
National Bank annex. 207-titc

WANTED—White woman to do gen
eral housework; no washing or Iron Inc 
Apply at once, 1008 Lamar or First 
State Bank A Trust Co. 225-2tc—

Wanted—All our patrons to know that 
we have moved; now located 623, room 
at rear of Rank, Vreeland Bulldlnp, 
8th street. H. J. BACHMAN, Tnsur 
ance. Real Estate and Rentals.
—225-tfc

Th# Tunnel Through the Andes.
While we hare been pluming our

selves over the Panama Canal, while 
United Staten capitalists have been 
loftily saying they wouldn't touch any
thing South American, If It wsre hand
ed to tnem on a golden platter, th«. 
Chilean Trane-Andlne Construction 
Company has been drivings n tunnel 
through the Andes, and after progress, 
lag far In the work, has yielded the 
gigantic Job to British contractors. It 
has all happened between 1906 and 
1910.

Now a drill Is withdrawn, and lo, 
a gleam of tight fitters through St the 
other end!

Hurrah I
The art, t&e daring, Ike determina

tion of man haa bored a hole through 
the Rockies of South America.

Soon that cavity will be a complete 
tunnel, comparable with the Simplon— 
Indeed, the two are of exactly the 
same cross-section dimensions—elgh 
teen feet and three-quarters of an Inch 
above the rail level, and sixteen feet 
an five Inches breadth at the greatest 
diameter.

The tunnel will be 10,300 feet long- 
nearly two miles.

Tbe break of fifteen miles between 
(he mutually approaching railroad 
tracks la obliterated, and trains may 
run through that tunnel by next 
March.

(There won't be -any steamships 
running through the Panama Caaal 
by March, 1910).

Ia short, the South Americans have 
distanced us in the transportation 
game.

The tunnel means n coast to coast 
railroad from Buenos Ayres to Val
paraiso.

It will compare with our own great 
Pacific railway systems, and with Rus
sia's famous Siberian railroad, which 
became rather more notorious than 
celebrated when It flunked on carrying 
troops, artillery and supplies during 
the war with Japan.

Argentina, which through San Mar 
tla and his army saved Chilli, now 
extends Its commerce and population 
to Chilli by an Atlantic-Pacific rail 
road.

The backbone of South America has 
sustained another fracture and the two 
meat advanced nations of the Southern 
Continent Join hands—By Kate Burr. 
In Norman E. Mack's National Month 
ly for February.

WANTED— 160 men for coal mining 
and miscellaneous work In and about 
mine; no previous experience neces
sary; work soon learned; good atsSdy 
employment. Write tbe Southwestern 
Fuel and Manufacturing Company, Cal
vert. Texas. • . 207-15tc

Choice Less tnr Floral Heights.
We control aD the lots there are for 

sale on the Boulevard up to where 
the car line tnrns-ln Floral Helghtc aad 
will sell them at a bargain for the next 
few days. Call and see us sud got 
prices. MARLOW A STONE,

i 210-tfc—

'*  ' Not lea-
On and after February 1st, 1910 $11 

union barber shops of Wichita F|fs, 
Texas will charge five cents extra for 
neck shaves on Saturday. Also $11 
children's hair catting will be thirty- 
five coats.
126-fte R. B. HILL, Sect

Notice to Water 
I f  y o « don't want to have tbe 

■posed he sara to soil 
water bill by the 10th of 

IflCHITA FALLS W ATER A 
COMPANY. ’

JOINT RECITAL GIVEN.

William H. Sherwood and Miss Vir
ginia Llstsrmsn Entertain 

Largs Audience.
The Wichita Theatre was well filled 

last evening at the Joint recital of 
William H. Sherwood on tbe piano and 
Miss VlrgTnls Listermsn, vocalist. The 
recital was In the nature o f a musical 
treat shd waa heartily, enjoyed by .the 
local audience, which evlaced Its ap
preciation In no uncertain manner.

Mr. Sherwood’s playing was fault
less' from an artistic standpoint sad 
found much favor In the ears of those 
in the audience who were able to 
Judge his technique and execution. To 
those unit la ted la piano playing. It 
was none the leea entertaining and en
joyable. This pianist did not merely 
thump the keys Into n series of sounds, 
hot Infused some o f. his personality 
Into his playing and Impressed his 
hearers as being a true artist.

Miss Listermaa’ s singing was as 
pleasing as anything of the sort that 
haa ever been heard la this city aad 
shff tharmed the local audience im
mensely with her renditions. Her 
steglag .«<  ' ‘Annie Laurie’ '
especially eajoyabls and her entire 
performance won her 6 warm place in 
the hearts o f local muaiodovsrs.

We are overstocked on Blank- 
et8, and for the balance of 
the week we will offer a big 
reduction on wool and cotton 
blankets. -

Nutt, Stavehs &  Hardeman
Dry Goods Phono 198 Wichita Falla, Takes

SEE O U R  W IN D O W S

Upholstering

Ws are prepared to do all kind Of 
Upholstering, Repairing and Rsfinish- 
fog. All work gnnsanteed to  give per
fect satisfaction or will gladly refund 
tbs price. W e also carry a good Use 
of upholstery goods. W ill apprec'ste 
your work.

W . A . Freear

' V - • • ’

[JNTTbday
a*, i

Their Earnings Have Been Sufficient
But their savings have uoL A  bank account insures perfect lade- 
pen deaoe in mature years / ' • . ✓

OUR BANK IB A SAFE BANK FOR YOU.. W g ARE A

'  “Guarantoe Fuad Bank"
V

The Wichita State Bank
Afik About O u r Savings

A sup and saucer with 
a of W. B. Coffee.

to SZ3 VREELAND BUILDING, 8 *  Stmt
H. J„ BACHMAN

>i»7
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Washington, Feb. 1 —Information la 
possession of the govern meat, while 
not ao specific u  to detalla, bears out 
the reporta of a fearful atate o f i M n  
alleged to exlet on the Koppe planta
tion la Burleaoa county, Texas, reauit- 
lag Horn peonage practices. Peonage 
la a penitentiary offense and vigorous 
efforts are being made to apprehend 
and bring to Justioe those responsible 
for the shocking sUte of affaire. Forty 
witnesses in all have or will be called 
to testify before the grand Jury la 
Austin which U now Investigating the 
charges. Indictments have already been 
found In several cases. The Investiga
tions by the federal government have 
been under way ever since November 
and complaints of peonage at places In

Washington ConferenceR o b e rt E. Huff
Children, Obstetrics and Gen

eral Fraction.

1-11 l-S  Telephone SIS 
WlohKa Falls, Texas.

Attorney at L e a

IS and IS City National Bank
Dr. Burnside's Residence_____No. IS
Dr. W alker's Residence______ No. SS7
Offfce Phone____________________ No IS

Office Hours—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Offfce on Seventh street, next Door to 

Wichita Falls Sanitarium.
Koppe plantatltlon will be looked Into 
while allegations of a more general 
character of Its existence other
places In the state have been brought 
to the attention of the government.

The reports at hand describe the sit
uation on the Koppe plantation as a 
disgrace to civilisation and as pitiful, 
and speak of white and negro men and 
women being housed together.

Agents of the bureau o f Investigation 
of the department of Justice are said 
to be working on the case.

office M7. residence MS.

DR. M. H. MOORE,Rooms over.W . B. McClurkan's Dry

Bankrupt Bale.
1 will sell as trustee, at 11 o ’ clock 

a. m« February 14th, at Wichita Falls, 
Texas, the Wilson Hardware Company 
stock of hardware, vehicles, mpla
in erts and repairs, estimated at |26,- 
000.00. This stock o f goods win be 
sold for cash to the highest bidder.

I will also sell lot 6, In block 139, In 
Wichita Falls,

L. H. Mathis. W. F. Weeks.

GQathis 4k Wssks
ATTO BN BYB-AT-LA W. 

Offfce: Rooms 3 and 4, First National Drs. Miller, Smith ft W alker

with ware house on 
same, and on same terms.

And on the 16th of February I will 
ell tbe stock of hardware, vehicles anj 
repairs of the same Arm at Byers, Tes- 
as. and the lease on building. This 
sale to be at Byers on same terms.

Bidder'to whom stock Is sold will 
have to put up 20 per cent of bid to

Attorneys at Law.
Offfce over Farmers' Bank A Trust Co. 

WtehMa Falla, Tense.

S. M. FOSTER
A TTO H N IY  AT LAW.

Civil and Criminal Practice. Notary

await approval of referee.
EDGAR SCURRY,

-225-lOtc
In connection with the meeting o f the “ house of governors’ ' in Washington and the conference of the Na

tional civic federation to organise n movement to bring about greater unlformtty of ideas and greater unity of sen
timent among the states has attracted the attention of publicists throughout the Union. John Hays Hammond, 
chairman of the federation's committee In charge of the conference, said of It: “ I think this Is one of the most 
Important and far-reaching movements the federation has ever undertaken. If In the end it serves Its purposes and 
aids In welding Into a more compact, efficient and united whole the slates which make the Union the object of the 
federation will hare been gained.”  President Taft expressed entire approval of tbe meeting of the conference and 
delivered the opening address. Among tbe members of the committee in cha ge of the meeting Dr. Harry Pratt Jud- 
aon, president of tbe University of Chicago; Cyrus H. McCormick, the well-known Chlcagolan and son of tbe fa
mous inventor, and Myron T. Herrick, former governor of Ohio were conspicuous.

Our prescrlgtlon department has the 
approval of your physician and should 
be patronised whenever you have pre
scriptions to be compounded.
203tf THE PALACE DRUO STORE.

Rooms 2 and 3 In Vresland Building.

Offfce Phone___________________No. 223
Residence Phone______________ No. 462

GEO. A. SMOOT

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens and Harde
man’ s Dry Ooods Store.T. R. (DAN) BOONE NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 

UNDERTAKERS, PHONES 84 and 223

Office phone 647. Residence phone 437
Rooms 3 and 4 over City National 

. Bank Building. — DR. L. COONS

EVERETT JONES, M. D, Fort Worth and Denver City. 
Northbound— Arrives Lent

will offer our entireBefore Invoicing we
Stock at Cost for Cash

Day and Night Phone, 289.

DENTIST.

Office In Kemp A  Leaker Building. 
Hours: From 8 a. ns. te 12 m , and 
From 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Wichita Falls and Northwestern 
South Bound— Train No. 1.

Leave Msngum ................. 6:45 a. I
Arrive A lto s ...................... 8:06 a. I
Leave A ltus_________________ 8:01
Arrive Frederick____________8:31
Leave Frederick____________8:31
Arrive Wichita Falls______ -13:0!

North Bound— Train No. 2.
Leave Wichita F a lls ---------  2 : «
Arrive Frederick---- ---------, 4:SI

DR. W. H. FHLDER,
— D E N T I S T —

Southwest Corner 7th Street and Ohio

Men’s Furnishing Goods At Cost
Trunks and Grips At, Cost

Hats and Shoes At Cost
MATILDA M. THUMAN

GRADUATE NURSE 

Room 909 Seventh 8L Telephone 888 

Can be ranched through any physician.

Lears Frederick
Arrive Altua.--------------------- 8:0C
Leave Altus ..........  6:00
Arrive Mangum ...............  7:20

South Bound-Train No. 11
Leave Wichita F a lla ...........2:20
Arrive O ln ey............ . 6:30

Df». H. A . W a U s p
Every article in th *  House at Cost for Cash Except Dunlftp

T. B. LEACH Hats and Carhartt Overall

Arrive Newcastle , ........... 6:30 ]
North Bound— Train No. 12 

Leave Newcastle.......... . I .  8:30 Any Suit or
at Half Price

DR. 8. NELSON.
DENTIST. i

looms—1-2 Moo re-Bateman Building. Arrive Olney
Leave Olney ..........
Arrive Wichita Falls

Bd. B. Gorslins
Reel Estate and Auctioneer. 

Property Bought, Bold aad Exchanged 

Office room with Moore A  Stone, cor

Wichita Falls and Southern.
Leave Wichita Falla--------- .2:20 p. m.
Arrive Newcastle  --------- 6:30 p.m.
Leave Newcastle__;-- --------  6:30a.m.
Arrive Wichita F a ll# ------- 10:16 a. m.CHAS. 8. HALE. M .D

Wichita Valley.
No. L  to Abilene— Leaves.. 2:00 p.m. 
No. 8, to Abilene—Leaves . .18:06 a. m. 
No. 2, From AbOene—A r .. .  12:16p.m. 
No. 6. Prom AbU eae-Ar . . .  1:16 a.m. 
No. 8, to Byure—Leaves.. . . .8:20a. m.

E. M. WINFREY

Wichita Falls, Texas

RsfHiTlHS •  Bportalty

: i »
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AS WALKING, TALKING ADVERTISEMENTS
W c want them and are paying liberally for them. W e are getting them fast. HOW? The secret of our sue

cess is in selling lots in

FLORAL HEIGHTS
at rock bottom prices. W e can afford to sell lots until March 1st for $200 to $400, but if you want to get in on
the ground floor you w ill have to go and make your selection at once. Over $50,000 worth of lots have been 
sold in the last ten days and many beautiful and costly homes are going to be erected. Buy in beautiful Flor
al Heights where you can have more fresh air and room to build a modern residence.

Rem em ber— That on March 1M an prices ad ffK fflc m A K r— That when you buy a lot of us you 
are dealing with a real estate corporation with ample 
financial standing.

That every purchaser is given not 
only an abstract but an attorney’s opinion certifying 
the title is perfect.

Remember—That the the property is a superb 
scenic tract, high and sightly, affording a magnifi
cent view in every direction.

Rem em ber—That the purchasers are some of 
the best people in the city, which guarantees always 
a high grade, refined neighborhood.

Call at our office today-let u» show you why It la to your advantage to buy aome of those lota

617 8TH STREET

GOOD PLAYS THIS
Electrlo Sign
There is nothing that is 
more indicative of up-to-the Outside
date-neM or a better bnsi

Semis go on male this morning for 
Joseph E. Howard's famous musical 
comedy success, * ‘The Flower of the 
Ranch,** which will appear at the 
Wichita Theatre Friday night.

The Austin Dally Statesman saya:
* * ‘The Flower of the Ranch’ was 

the bill at the Hancock Opera House 
yesterday and they more than pleased 
the two audiences that witnessed the 
performances.

* ‘The play Is one of Joseph How
ard's, who has written The Time, the 
Place and the Olrl,’ Th e  Golden 
Olrl,‘ and several other hits of the 
day. The mask: la very catchy and 
was well rendered by the principals, 
who war* ably hacked by a good chor
da. The dancing girls were ee pec tally 
good and deserve mention.

* Mias Nellie Watters, as the 
‘Flower/ is bright and vivacious and 
pats lots o f ginger isto her work, 
although at times she -spoke so fast 
and pitched her voice so high that 
some of her beet work was lost. Still, 
aha Is very good In her part. Jesse 
Harris as Skivers, la one of those old- 
fashioned comedians who can make 
one laugh In spite of one’ s self and he 
more than made good In his part. 
Miss O ’ Brian made a captivating
schoolma m ' and sang several num

bers nicely. Mr. Al Clayton Is the real

The natural way of keeping 
warm, and which la the only 
way of snstaining Ilf# and vl-

The usual warm welcome awaits the 
return of Tim Murphy, under the man- 
agement of l/Ouls F Werba, at the 
Wichita Theatre, Saturday. Feb. 6th. 
and the uaual delightful evening Is In 
atore for the big aodlence which will

ness getter.
You can get an estimate 
and a sketch for the ask
ing. Find out about it 
now. •: - • -j •

tallty. Is to keep ap bodily 
tempers tore by maintaining 
the warmth of the blood.

That la why n enp of oar 
hot. stimulating, refreshing 
hot soda will warm yon qufek- 

\eeft moat thoroughly, and for 
the greatest length of time.

Got In the habit of dropping

successful comedy,. ' ‘Cupid and the 
Dollar,*' in which It Is generally con
ceded that this genial artist Is at his 
very beet. An unusually strong cast 
Is required, and In Tim Morphy's com-

W. C. Stringer

Is and enjoying it whenever peny are to be found some celebrated
players. Miss Dorothy Sherrod will 
give the star bis principal support. 
The production will also he dis
tinguished by esceptlonally beautiful 
gowns which the ladles’ will wear.

Mr. Murphy's role Is that of a

yon are near the store.
It la a delicious food aa well 

aa drink and tha array of bev
erages will meet any Individ
ual taste.

straight-grained, clear-headed, warm
sou led and happy-hearted American, 
seeking to aatangle a complicated ro
mance and wsnvs hie way oat of the 
many amusing situations Into the story 
and his own whtmlscal personality 
lead him. In this sort of a role he Is 
unapproachable. It Is often llkenod 
to hie and Sol Smith Russell's de
lightful Impersonal Ion o f the editor In

Stationery

J  H . M A R T IN
l !  701 Ohio Are. -  Phono 10.

actor of the company and hU work

“ The company carries a complete 
production of scenery and the cos
tumes were bright and clean and the 
chorus one of the best seen here this 
season. ’ ”

An advance notice says:
“ Just a bit In advance of all othar 

musical comedies la Th e Flower of 
the Ranch,' Joseph A  Howard's most 
successful oomedy. This particular 
play not only paesasass Mr. Howard'■ 
heat music, bnt Its plot Is worked 
out as strongly ss nay of our boot 
dramatis attractions. Mr. Howard 
wrote this play expressly Tor himself 
and Mine Barrington, and . Its success 
Ass equaled anything that has bean 
produced In the light opera In fwcaat

Tour attention la also Invited to the 
net that we have a complete Hge of 
ooka, stationery and news of all kinds 

Having recently enlarged our stock la 
ovary reepecL we feel sure we can tak* 
care o f roar wants, i f  not In stock 
wo will gladly order.

Books to rent at very rcawnabl*

mor and pathos o f such essentially 
lovable human beings. Instead of erw
at tug more theatrical puppets, have 
all but disappeared. W. J. Florence 
had each a role la ‘ Th e  Mighty Dol
la r ."  Sol Smith Russel! as a bach
elor. Nat Ooodvin la "A a  American 
Cttlsen.'' John T. Raymond In **OoL 
Mulberry Sellers' and Frank Moyo la 
“ Pudde’ a Head W ilson ," bnt the 
traditions o f this school o f American 
humor seem now completely In the 
custody of Mr. Murphy’ s youthful art. 
la (ho parallel branch of ltterdfure.

who posse sees a rich soprano voles. 
John A  Frank, as j Jack Fhrnam. a 
young ranchman, who finally wins ths 
hand of Tkrwer/ la the pcSssaaor  <A 
a clear tenor voice o f wide range. 
Jack Harrla as Skivers, a tenderfoot 
light comedy character, keeps the au
dience la conttnuoai laughter with 
his nimble wit and clever dancing. A 
sprightly thorns o f real stagers and 

m*he f t  a reel « m f s i

lug Into womanhood, who came to the 
ranch of Judge Hopper by a miracle 
sixteen yean before the play opens. 
A stage conch conveying passengers 
through the mountains had tumbled 
over a precipice, and Judge Hopper, 
with a party of ranchmen went to. the 
rnaena. Thors he found h baby twits 
dead mother's arms; be brought It 
to the cabin and this baby grpw to M

AMERICAN FLAN
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PERSONAL MENTION
wr

R t

F. P. Ort** of Antonio In here 
today meeting Mend*.

Mr. A  Smith the venerable father of 
Mm. Jo Irwin. to in the dtp.

F . A  Ftaffk, of Burkburnett. wan 
here tod nr transacting business.

O. H. Watson, one of Petrolla'e pro-

J. Dl McPhemoo, n popular tr»v«l- 
Ing man wife headquarters at Dalian It 
la thn city on bunlnenn.

Evas Joann of the firm of Joann A 
Orloop arch tecta left thin evening for 
Newcastle on bunlnenn 

XL N. Scaggs, a well to-do farmer 
from Randlett Oklahoma wan la the 
city today buying nupplten.

A  B. Bishop and O. W. Blrehftotd 
capitalists from Port Worth, pko 
have been la  the d tp  on buntaean re
turned to their homea thin evening.

L. P. Davldeon, traveling mpreaen-

dh.

tatlve for the King Candy Co. of Ft. 
Worth wan here today calling on hit 
trade

C. T. Wood returned last night from 
A two weeks' busiaass and pleasure 
trip to bis old borne at Van dal l a, lit-

SHORT ITEMS OF IKTEHEST
The Ladle* Aid Society o f the Chris 

tlan church met to eteot officers for 
the eagwng year. Thone who were 
unaalmonnljr elected were: Mrs. T. 
Renan, president; Mrs. Robinson, vice- 
president; Mrs. Strangs, secretary, and 
Mra. G. L. Moore, treasurer. Tbe so
ciety expects to so# groat things ac
complished under the direction of the 
new offioers as they- are noma of the 
most enthusiastic works of the aid. 

e " e e" -
About half an inch o f rain fall In 

WlchRs Palls and vicinity yssterdsy 
afternoon and last night and it  will 
provs vary bonaflcia! to whaat which 
was beginning to show the need of wet 
weather In some sections of the coun
ty.
.— . --------a...a a. ,.T._______ _

The Port Worth and Denver Is con
structing n small frame building to re- 
piaiee the storehouse which was hum' 
ad week before last It Is understood 
that tbe building now being erected is 
intended as n temporary arrangement

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Culver who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Cook 
returned to their home at Thom berry 
yesterday. -________________________

J. D. CowdeF who has been looking 
after bustnee Interests a Petrol la. was 
In the city today an routs to bis home 
at Normangee, Texas.

Mr. sad Mrs. J. P. Blair and ehfl- 
drea of Amarillo, arrived In tbs city 
this evening and are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wylls Blair.

Rev. Tbeo Jaasen left this evening 
for Holliday at which place be will 
officiate at the marriage of Mr. Dan
iel Scbullhelay to Mlee Ida DlegeU

W. D. Bentley, state agent for the 
U 8- A. Parm Demonstration of Ok
lahoma was in the city visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bentley.

F. L. Emanuel, auditor for tbe J. 8. 
Mayfield lumber company, with head 
quarters at lows Park, was here today 
looking after the company's interests.

Mrs. Maude Marshall who has bean 
assisting Rev. J. I. Oaaaaway la his 
Salvatloa Army work In this city left 
this even law to visit friends at Weath
erford.

J. H. Col#burn received the ead 
news of The death of his father which 
occurred at MU Pleasant. Tennessee 
this evening. Mr. Colebura will leave 
for that city tonight.

The banquet for tho men of the 
First M. E. Church, South at the 
church tomorrow night, promisee to 
be a profitable and enjoyable occasion.

tragram of music and 
has been prepared, 

e 'e e
Preparations i n  being made for the 

bearing o f tbe fire rating board which 
meets hero on Friday and Saturday of 
this week. It is probable that tbs 
hearing w l'l be open to the public.

• e •
Belated poll tax returns from lows 

Park announce four receipts issued at 
that point which should be added to 
tbe figures on page 1 of this Issue.

Alleged Check Forger.
A check made out Is favor of B. A  

Holmov and signed by A  B. Swear A 
Co., and endorsed on tbe back by Bert 
HI)ms was cashed by B. S. Morris A 
Co. this afteraoos sad It la pronounced 
a forgery.

The party who received tbe money 
for the alleged forged check la being 
sought by the officers, hut atnhe time 
of going to press had sot been found. 
Tbe check was for 914.OB.

Tbe Times le authorised to announce 
H, A  Sl eamee as a candidate for
Constable of Precinct No. 1. Aa he 
has harm a resident of the city and 
county for twenty-eight years and serv
ed moet of the time as an officer In 
one capacity or another. It la unneces
sary tor the Times to make comment 
at length as to his record aa an officer 
sad cltlsen. except to aay that he la 
fearless and vigilant, too much so. per
haps, for his own good. It elected to 
the office to which be aspires, he will 
do hie full duty.

D r .  J . W .  D u V a l

Arrivals at the 8U James Hotel. 
William H. Sherwodd, Chicago; T. 

C. McFarland. San Antonio; H. M. 
McGregor, Detroit; C- E. , Childrens, 
Stamford; W. A. Ragland. Fort Worth; 
C. C. Bowers, Dallas; A. Dean and 
wife, Shreveport; A. Bayorth, Sey
mour; P. A  Seamans, Dallas; Ed Car
ter, Center, Tex.; H. W. Schrtbeu. 
Port Worth; C. A  Karney. Dallas; H. 
A. Martin, Port Worth; M. H. Gallo
way, Dallas; C. T. Bent. Chicago;

The Grand sparer MIttinery Com
pany baa moved from 8th street to 709 
Indiana avenna, In J. W. Holt'a dry 
goods store. 225-3te—

Our hot soda makes the day brighter 
and the heat lighter A dosen de
licious beverages to choose from.
203 tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE

Feed! Feed I Feed. -
Phone 437 for coal sad feed of all 

kinds.
lM -tf MARICLE COAL CO.

Mrs. 8. N- Hutchins and daughter, 
Mlsa Eunice of Quanah, are vlaltlng 
A. N. Hutchins.

■ V I .  K A A  N O W  and THROAT.

First National Bank Bolldlag 

Wichita Pans, Texas.

NORTH TEXAS FU R N ITU R E CO. 
UNDERTAKERS. PHONES S4 and 22fi

Cheapest place In town tor dishes at 
Nlckle Store. 324-Btc—

For something better than ordinary 
syrup, try our California Fruit Blend 
Syrup. Phone M l. K INO 'S  223-tfc

■" Go to the Nlckle Store Tor bargains 
this week. 224-Ate—

Patronise Pond's Up-to.Oats Laun
dry.. It aavsa veer buttons an. igg.tf

" t r

t l i

THE MARKETS t V  TELEGRAPH.

JMfiir M i An  Mi t i  Strut

W e thank you lor the 

generous p a t r o n a g e  

given us for the year 
1808, and trust by fair 

dealing to merit a con
tinuance of your patron
age tor the year 1810.

Mfo ngnou n ImH agM|a|g ILa g|
H I C lllj I  111 I I I  Clapivtl M l IT

Rnp, Sttflmn Mi TiM AffldM

Miller's Drug Store
PH O N ES;

Store 
Drill 
J. O. Umltbb
Dr Miller'* Hnidreee! 
M t o H  I fte*iden .71

THEY KNOW NOT W HAT THEY DO.

Woman Prays Whan Conductor Forces

the hunted she raised her face toward 
heaven and whispered. ' Forgive them
for they know-not what they do.” ___.

Tbo»e words brought forth to me 
thoughts of some few weeks ago when 
this great metropolitan street railway 
company biased tbelr trail with torches 
and naked the "good  people”  of thie 
city to grant them a franchise. They 
were willing then to let the husband 
man carry home the tools of his trade 
and.the kindlings tor hit hearth; the 
washerwoman her bundles and the 
merchant and farmer their products 
according to their living. But now it 
prostitutes Itself by taking that priv
ilege from them that they might rusks 
the tollers sweat their*life 's blood to 
atone for the sacred vote that cast 
against a -contract they did not want.

The men who elt In the chairs of 
this company’ s government may think 
It Justice that tl\fy should crucify la
bor; to bind the hands of the poor and 
needy and to place a crown of thorna 
Upon their brow. But those who ad
vocate such poetess no qualities that 
are man’ s by divine right. And with 
a voice stronger than that of tbs little 
woman spent In years, 1 utter the 
prayer for those downtrodden; "F o r
give them, for they know not what 
they do.” —Prank 8. Land to Kanaaa 
City Star.

V.... Cotton— Liverpool Spots. 
Liverpool, Feb. A—«p o t notion to at 

,79c today. Balsa war# ton (jhoaaand 
balsa and receipts nineteen thousand

Cotton Liver pee I Futures. 
haT market for future cotton opened 

quiet and closed barely steady.
Upan Hign Cions

Feb-Mcb .. .......7-97 747 • 4*%
Mcb-Apl .......  747% 7.99 749
May-June . . . . . .  7.49 7.66 749%

Cotton—New York Spots.
New York, Feb. 2.—Spot cotton to 

quiet with middling at 14.M, tan points 
higher. No aalea reported.

Cotton—Now Vera Futures.
Tbe market tot future cotton opened

H is t  and dosed steady. _____
t Open High does

M c h ............ . 24.4* IL K  14.52 a 53
M a y ..................  14.53 24.91 14.67-a 98
J u ly ................14-42 1441. 1 <.47-4 48

Cotton New Orleans Spots.
New Orlhana, Feb. 2.—Spot cotton la 

quiet and ateady with middling un
changed, at 14%. Sales were 221 
bales, with 100,bales to arrive.

Cotton— Now Orleans Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

quiet and closed steady, ’
Her to Walk.

To the Star: M c h ................
Open
14.61

H igh ' Close 
1442 14.66-a 6G

Amid tho hustle and din of the bust- May . . . . . . . . . . 14.70 14.79 14.74-a 75
ness district today J hoar a prayer to 
Him who rules supreme.

July ................ 14.84 14.91 14.86-a 8*

They were the word* from the lips Chicago Brain Market.
of a little woman, alim and beet with Wheat— Open High Oloae
yean, aa she tugged at the ends o f a May -------- 114- 111% 110%
cloth which held some family's wash- July ............... 101% 102% 100%
Ing. S e p t ................ . 97% 97% 9*%

A car was stopping and with a y  Corn— Open High Close
weary tread the was making bar way M a y .............. / 04% •7% •«%
to tbe step, aome pushed ahead, while J u ly ............ /. M% *7 ««%
ether stepped aside to 1st her pass. Oats— j Open High Close
when the voice of the conductor was M a y .......J . . . . <«% 47% 46%
heard to aay— "Sorry, lady, but it 's  
against orders to carry bundles.” —

J u ly ....... / .. . . - <3% i “ * 43%

and with two pulls at the bell cord Fart Wsrth- Cattle.
the car aped on. With the look of Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 2.—Cattle.

2.000; hogs, 16,000. Steers, steady, 
re v *, higher, tope 9400; 

calves, steady, tope 96-50; hogs, steady 
tops j y o .

General Charles H. Oroavenor, who 
represented the Eleventh Ohio district 
In congress tor many yean, la to be 
appointed a member o f tbe Chlckaman- 

, Park Battlefield Park Commission.

Build You a Brick Hama.
1 am prepared to build you a brick 

boms on good terms. W ill furnish lot 
or build on your own lot.

W. H. Me A BEE. 
Office *17 9th street 221-«to—

Genuine bargains at the Nlckle Store 
this week. 224-9to—

Aid Society Meets.
Tbe Aid 8ociety of the Christian 

church met at the home of Mrs. C. C. 
Huff to enjoy their monthly social 
meeting Monday and promote the In
terest of the organisation. The bright 
day brought out a large attendance 
with a number of guests to enjoy a 
very gladsome hour. After the reg
ular routine of business, the usual 
reading of rhtmv* !u response to roll* 
call occupied the time and attention 
□f all present, whose appreciation was 
shown by the frequent applause fol
lowing. After tbe readings came most 
excellent refreshments, served In that 
happy manner In which the hostess al
ways entertains.

Tbe hour of adjournment came with 
the feeling of duty well done by the 
memberi and expressions of apprecia
tion on the part of the guests, who 
unanimously voted the society to be 
one of tbe moet np-to-date and efficient 
to be found.

Real Estate Transfers,
E. Hughes to Moore A  Rlcholt, lot 

10. block F, O. A  A  addition; 9200.
Floral Heights Realty Co, to Amelia 

Moras, lot 7, block 3, Floral Haights; 
9900
' Noble and Henderson to 8. H. Hud

son, lot 14, block 22. Burkburnett; 
9976.

Marion Sanson to. A  H. Hudson, 
lot 19. block 27. Burkburnett; 1600

O. W. Wigham to R. W. Ramming, 
lota 4. 7. I  and 9. block —O. W. Wig- 
ham addition, Burkburnett; 9290.

A  T. Scaling to T. A  T. Orth, an 
undivided half Interest In tbe north 
half of lot 13 and the south half of 
lot IS. block 179; 9*900.

— —

ALL
$12 .50
$15 .00
$17.50

and
$20.00

Suits

NOW

\\ $ 9 .0 0

Cswilahl Halt i r A Man

ALL
$22 .50
$25.00
$27 .50

and
$30 .00

Suit9
NOW

$ 1 4 .7 5
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new KAHN’S store
CORNER 8th A N D  IN D IA N A  AVE.
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HOUSEHOLD HELPS
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W e carry a very large and complete line of Feather Dusters.Phoenix Sanitary Dus
ters, Cotton Mops, Mop Sticks, Scrub Brushes, Stove and Blacking Brushes, Vegeta
ble Brushes, Washing Powders, Cleansing Preparations, Borax, Chloride of Lime, 
Chloro -Naptholaum. Stove and Shoe Polishes.

We find Shinola to be the best waterproof Shoe Polish on the market and we 
know them all. TH E  BOX W IT H  TH E  KEY.
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